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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local housing activities through
clearer understanding of local housing markeE conditions, FHA
inltiated publication of its comprehensive hotrsing market analyses
early in 1965. While each report is designed specifically for
FHA use in administertng its rnortgage lnsurance operations, 1t
is expected that the facEual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports witl be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to others having an lnterest in Local economlc con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor is important in the deveLopmenE of findings and conclusions.
There wlI1, of course, be dlfferences of opinion in the inter-
pretation of avallable factual inforuratlon in determining the
absorptive capacity of the market and the requirements for main-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relatlonshlps.

The factual framer.rork for each analvsis is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnation available from both local
and national sources. UnLess spe<:ifically identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgmcrts in the analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF OCTOBER 1. 1965

Summary and Conclusions

Nonagricultural employment in the Colorado Springs HMA has
increased yearly during the last five years, rising to a 1964
leve1 of over 48,350. The recent gains in employment have been
caused primarily by increases in contract construction, trade,
and government employment, all of which are closely related to
military acEivities. Three military complexes constitute the
major economic support of the Colorado 'Springs area. An
increase in total nonagricultural employment of approximateLy
6,O0O (3,OOO annually) over the next two years appears to be
a rec.sonable expectation.

In July L965, unemployment averaged about 2,4 percent of the
civilian work force in EI Paso County. The unemployment rate rose
steadily during the 1958-1961 period to an eight-year high of
5.5 percent in 1961.

The current median annual income of all families in the [MA,
after deducting Federal income tax, is approximately $6,375;
the median after-tax income of all renter families is about
$51225 annually. By L967, median after-tax incomes are
expected to rise Eo $61675 a year for all familles and to
$5,450 annually for renter families.

3. The current population of the Colorado Springs tMA is approxi-
mately 195,1OO persons, an increase of about 51,350 since April
1960. About 51 percent of the total growth occurred in the city
of Colorado Springs, which currenEly has a populaEion of about
96,400. By October 1, 1967, toEal population in the HMA is
expected to reach 2L3 r7OO, a gain that would represent an increase
of 18,600 (9,300 annually) above the 1965 level.

At the present timerhouseholds in the FMA number about 54r95O,
an increase of 12,800 (30 percent) over the April 1960 toEal
of 42,15O. About 3O,3OO of the households are in the city
of Colorado Springs. By October 1, 1967, there are expected
Eo be 50r3OO households in the'area, representing an average
addition of about 2,675 annually during the two-year forecasE
period.

2
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At present, there are about 601150 housing units in the Colorado
Springs FMA, representing a net addiEion to the housing stock of
about 12,55O units (26 percent), or 2r3OO annually since 1960.
This net addition resulted from about ll,45O housing units corn-
pleted since 1960, from an addition of some 2,3OO trailers to
the I960 inventory, and from the demolition of approximately
I,2OO housing units between April 196O and October L965. The
number of units authorized for construction in the HMA has been
increasing since L96O, totaling over 3,4OO units in 1964. Although
about 77 percent of the total units authorized during the January
1960-August 1965 period were single-family houses, multifamily
construction has been increasing recently, reaching about Irl75
units in 1964, about 35 percent of total authorizations.
Approximately l rO5O housing units are currently under construc-
tion, 45O single-family units and 6OO multifamily units.

There are currently about 2r4OO vacant housing units available
for sale or rent in the Colorado Springs H!IA. Of the total
vacant units, 85O are available for sale only, representing
a homeowner vacancy ratio of 2.4 percent, and I,55O are
vacant available rental units, or a renter vacancy ratio of
7.1 percent. Current vacancy ratios are significantly below
the 1960 levels, reflecting the increased military strength at
Fort Carson and the general improvement in economic conditions.

Demand for additional housing during the October 1965 to October
L967 period is expected to total 2,825 units annually, including
L,925 units for sale and 9OO units for rent. Annual demand for
new sales housing by price classes is expected to approximate
the pattern indicated on page 28. An approximate distribuEion
of rental demand by monthly gross rent and size of unit is pre-
sented on page 29.

6
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A}IALYSIS OF THE
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF OCTOBER 1. 1965

Housine l,larket Area

The Colorado Springs Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined as being
cct.erminous with El Paso County, Colorado. The delineated area,
rvhich conforros Eo the colorado Springs Standard Metropolitan SEa-
tistical Area (SMSA), contained about l43,7AO people in Apri_l
1960. The only urban section of El Paso counEy is the meEropolitan
area of Colorado Springs, which includes the cities of Colorado
Springs and Manitou Springs, and Ivywild and Security, tvro unincorpo-
rated areas to the south of Colorado Springs.

EI Paso county is located in central coloradc at the point where the
Great Plains connect vrith the easternmost sector of the Rocky Moun-
tains (see map). The extreme $restern parE of the county is moun-
tainous and has several peaks of over IOrCOC feet, Ehe mosE famous
of wtrich is Pitrres Peak. The city of colorado springs is located at
the foot of the mountains about 7O miles south of Denver, Colorado,
and 45 nriles north of Pueblo, Colorado.

The Colorado Springs HliA 1s provided with excellent transportaEion
facilities. Although blocked on the west by the mountains, the
city is afforded a norEh-south artery by IntersEaEe 25 and a good
eastward connect.ion in U. S. Highway 24. Peterson Field, the Colo-
rado Sprlngs Municipal Airport, gives the tMA regularly scheduled
jet and conventional service from four airlines, Braniff, Central,
Frontier, and Continental. In addition to the air and highway
facilities, the area has fine rail, truclc, and bus service avail-
able.

Military installations have a significant impact on Ehe colorado
springs area, with the Armyt s Fort carson situated four miles south
of Colorado Springs, Ent Air Force Base locaEed within the city
limiEs, and the Air Force Academy locat.ed about eight miles north-
west of Colorado Springs. In view of the extensive milltary
facilities in the area, data in this analysis will be presented
separately for the milit.ary whenever possible. As used in this
report., particularly in the rrDemographic Factorsrr section, lhe termrrmilitary, is defined as including the uniformed military personnel
and their dependents. rrMilitary-connected civiliansrr include those
civilians and their dependent,s who are employed by the military.
The term rrnonmilitary-connected civiliansrr includes all other
civilians not directly connected with the varlous military instal-
lat,ions.
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Inasrnuch as the rural farm population of the Colorado Springs tMA
constituted only 1.6 percent of the total population in 196O, aIl
demographic and housing data used in Ehis analysis refer to the
toEal of farn and nonfarm data.
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Economy of the Arqa

Character and HisEorv

Colorado Springs was designed in 1871 by General William J. Palmer
as a city of homes and parlis serving the nearby mining and trade
town o-E Colorado City. Within a few years, however, Colorado
Springs t-:egan to generate a sntall economy of its own as a resort
center L;eca.use of its proximity to Piltes Pealc. The city received
its first real economic iroom in the 189Or s from the gold strike
a.t Cripple Creelc, on the \^restern slope of Pikes Peak. Bet.ween
18!C and 19DO, population in the city increased from lI,OOC to
more than 23,00:).

i.iinj-rig and recreational activities supported Colorado Springs from
its inception until the i;eg!-nning of World't{ar II when military
rnstallat:lons becat,re the dom:Lnan! economic facEor. Tn L942, Fort
Carson was established in southern El Paso County and a year later
Ent Air Force Base was opened withln the city li-mits of Colorado
Springs. Addirrg to the importance of the military in the FMA, the
Air Force Acade:ny was authorized and located north of Colorado
Springs 'in 1955. The establishment of these three military instal-
lations in the HMA changed the economic character of the area and
provided the impetus for rapid population growth during the last
tvro decades.

Enpl oyment

Current Estrnate. Accordrng to the Colorado DeparEment of EmpIoy-
ment, there was an average of 52r3.',O nonagricultural jobs in the
Coloradc Springs HMA durj-ng the first eight months c,f 1965. Almost
92 percent of all nonagricultural joLs in the area during the peri od
were irr nonmanufacturing industries.

Past Trend Nonagricultural employment in the Colorado Springs FMA

has increased yearly during the last five years, but between l95B
and 1951 the rrumt.er of jol-s available declined from a 1958 annual
average of 39,4OC to a 196O low of 36,L1 :,. This employrnent drop
of over eight percent in two years is attributable primarily to the
response of the construction industry to changes in military activ-
itLes. With the completion of major military projects and reduced
reside,-itial constructiou, employment in the construction industry
dropped fro:n 9,225 in 1958 to a L96O annual average of 21875. The
resumptr on of military activities and the addition of a few, small
manufacturing firms reversed the 1'r58-1960 downward trend, and
nonagricultural ernployment rose from about 36r17i in 1960 to a L962
average oi 43rICO, a two-year gain of close to 61950, or nine per-



cent annually. Nonagricultural employment increased by abouE two
percent between 1962 and 1963, and Ehen rose over ten Percent to a
1954 annual average of over 48,375. The 1963-1954 rise htas caused
primarily by increases in contract construction, Erade, and govern-
menE employmenE. It is significant to note Ehat employmeDt in all
tbree of these segments is elosely related to military aotivities,
either as direct employees or in supporting services.

The Colorado Department of Employment rePorts thaE employment totals
for 1958 through 1962 are not strictly comparable to those later
than 1963 due to a change in methodology of computation. However,
this does not signlficantly alter the progressive increases the
figures reveal. The Eable below shows 1958 through 1964 annual
average nonagriculEural ernploymenE t.otals for the Colorado Springs
HMA and the changes between the dates.

Annual noe Nonapr cll Irural EmnI owment].

Colorado Sprine Colorado. HMA

1958- r964

Year

19:8
t959
I 960
196 r
L962
I 963
L964

Nonagricul tural
employment

39 ,4OO
37 ,2:O
36,11:,
38,1OO
43, lOO
43,9O0
48,37 a

Chanse from ecedinp vear
Nurnber Percent

-2r150
-I,C7 5
1,92:.
5,OOO

800
4,47 5

a

r3.
1.

10.

;
9

3
1

9

2

Source: Colorado Department of Employment.

Emplovment bv Industrv

The only comparable employment figures available for long'term trend
analyses of speclfic industries within Ehe Colorado Springs HMA are
those reported for the month of July. Erinployment by major industry
groups is shown in detail in Eable I for the years 1958 to 1965, wlth
the exception of 1963 for which year the data are unavailable.

ManufacEuring employment accounted for about nine percent of total
nonagricultural ernploymenE in July L965, 8n increase over the July
1958 proportlon of less than six percent. Before 195O, manufacturing
employment remained relaEively stabte, averaging about 2r275 Per6ons"
A few smaIl, light manufacturing firms have moved lnto the HI'[A since
1950, increasing manufacturing employment from 2r85O ln Juty 1961 to
over 4,BOO in July 1965. The recent rise In manufacturing employment
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has diversified the economy of the area somewhat; nevertheless, non-
manufacturing industries, specifically military-linked segments, stil1
comprise the base of the economy of the Colorado Springs HMA.

Major employment sources within the nonmanufacturing category are
contract conStruction, trade, Servlces, and government. Employment
in contract construction totaled over 5,325 Ln July 1965, or ten
percent of a1l nonagricultural employment. As dlscussed earlier,
the construction industry is volatile, primarily because it is
closely linked wirh military activities within the HMA. Totaling
about 9,225 employees in July 1958, employment in the industry dropped
tcr a low of 2,875 in JuIy 196O. Beginning in L961, however, continu-
ing construction at the Air Force Academy and the building of new

facilities for North American Air Defense Conunand (NORAD) gave
impetus to the industry. Emptoyment rose from 3,55O in JuIy 1961 to
5,325 in Juty 1965, a four-year increase of about 1,7-75 (5O percent),
or over 44O jobs annuallY.

The trade and service segments of the Colorado Springs economy have
been increasing steadily since 1961. Employment in trade, which
accounted for about. l9 percent of total nonagricultural employment
in July 1965, has risen from a July 1961 low of 5,950 to over 1O,55O

in July 1965, representing an increase of 41600 (77 percent), or lrl5O
annually. After remaining relatively stable during 1958 and 1959,
Lhe trade segment experienced a two-year employment decline of almost
85O jobs (12 percent), from 6,8oo in July 1959 to 5,95O in July 1961.

The service segment of the Colorado Springs economy accounted for
about 17 percent of toLal nonagricultural employment in JuLy 1965.
Employment :_n rhis industry expanded during the 1958-I96O period
bui then dropped by 285 (four percent), from over 7 rl5} \^Torkers in
July 1960 to 6,875 in July 1961. Since 1961, however, employment in
service industries has been expanding steadily (about nine percent
annually) to its July 1965 Ievel of 91375. The low employment level
experienced in these two supporting industries in the 1960-1961
period corresponds to the decline in military acEivity at Eort Carson
during the same period.

Government employment is most directly connected with Ehe military
ilstallations located in the Colorado Springs HMA. Of 10,4OO civilian
workers employed in government activities in July L965, about 4r4oo
(42 percent) were civil service employees at the three military instal-
lations. During the July 1958-July 1965 period, government employ-
ment increased every year except for the 1959-196O decrease' coinci-
dental with the 1960 decrease in activities at Fort Carson. Between
July 196O and July 1965, government employment grew by about 4,125
(66 percent), or almost 825 jobs annually. Although civilian employ-
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ment at the military installations is over 40 percent of total govern-
ment. employment, it. has not been the primary cause of recent growth
in that segment. During the 196o-1965 period, civil service -mploy-
ment at the military installations increased by only about 77o or
less than 2O percent of the 1960-I965 total civilian government employ-
ment growth, indicating the increasing importance of state and local
activities in the over-al1 government employment category.

Emplovment Participation Rate. The ratio of employment to the total
population of the IMA is termed the employment participation rate.
census data indicate that this ratio r^ras 28.83 percent in 195o, a
slight decrease from the 195o rate of 31.65 percent. This ratio is
below the national norm, reflecting the large number of military
personnel el;ationed in the arca and not included in civilian employ-
menE. One cause of a decreasing participaEion rate is a rate of
populaEion growth which is above that of employment. This condiEion
prevailed during the 195o-195o decade and probably into the first
few years of the 196ots. The sharp increase in military strength
during the decade was the primary reason for population increasing
more rapidly than civilian employment.. Recent non-military employ-
ment increases, however, have reversed the downward trend, and
presently the employment participation rate is rising s1owly.

Principal Emo oymenE 'Sources

Excluding the military installations, there are no exceptionally
large employers in the colorado springs HI*{A. The three miritary
establishments currenEly constitute the major economic support
of the base of the Colorado Springs economy.

Fort carson. Fort carson, located three miles south of colorado
springs, was established as an Army base in L942 and was made the
headquarters of the 89th rnfantry Division in July L942. At various
times bethreen 1942 and 1960, the camp was the headquarters of five
other major divisions: the 71st, 1o4th, loth Mountain, 31st rnfantry,
and the 9th rnfantry. rn addition, Fort carson served as a training
and personnel center. on July l, 1960, the 9Eh rnfantry Division,
then located at Fort.carson, was reduced to zero strength; and 1g
months later the division was inactivated. The 2nd U. S. Army
Missile command (Medium), consisting of about 4,ooo men, was sta-
tioned at Fort carson from May 1959 to August 1961. currently, the
principal mission of the installation is the support of the 5th
Infantry Division (Mechanized) which has been located at Fort Carson
since September L962.
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The latest available sErength figures for Fort Carson indicate a

nilitary complement of 13,74O as of July 1965. The recent low
is caused primariiy by the transfer of some trooP units to
overseas duty. The reduction of the 9th lnfantry Division to care-
Eaker status at Fort Carson in t!'6'l caused the Fort to reach a low
strength level, as seen in the table below.

Militarv and Civilian Strensth
Fort Carson. Colorado

December 19 1-JuIv 1965

Date
!1i I itary Civi 1 ian
strensth civil service DaEe

Dec. 195 -'t' 196C
n Lg6L
)1 1962

'' lg53
n 1964

July I965

Military
sErength

11,3r6
5 ,841

22,7 2'o

14,44L
14,139
t5,740
13 ,74Q

Civilian
civil service

L,144
97c.

1,4c6
L,45O
1,428
I ,33O
L,452

Dec.
il

il

ll

!t

lt

tl

ll

t 95l
19 52
19 53
L954
19 55
19 55
1957
I 958

I 1 ,8i6
11,365
12,941
24,8C1
21,441
23,423
16,L29
L-7,779

L,566
1 ,965
1,619
1,798
I ,7-7 5
1,629
1,525
I ,368

Source: Department of the ArmY.

The varying strength totels evident at Fort. Carson during the post-
war period reflect the fact that the facility served as a training
center and many of the reported personnel are actually trainees ternPo-
rarily asslgned to the installation. No significant strength
changes are expected to occur aE Fort Carson in the next fevr years.

The civilian cornplement at Fort Carson has experienced more stable
strength totals than those of the military personnel assigned to the
installation. Atthough reaching a low level in 1960, the civilian
personnet Eotals have not varied significantly since that time,
ranging from about I,375 to 1,45O during the L96O'1965 period.

Ent Air Force Base. Ent Air Force Base is actually two seParate
military facilities under the sar,re command. The headquarters and
most of the service and operational facilities are located wiEhin
the city limits of Colorado Springs; the maintenance and flying
operations are carried out by the Peterson Field facility, which
also serves as the Colorado Springs }lunicipal Airport. The base
has had a succession of key tenants since its opening in 1943 as the
headquarters of the Second Air Force. EnE AFB is currently Ehe home

of the North American Air Defense Command (NORAD)--Ehe nerve center
for aerospace defense of the North funerican continent. The air
defense combat forces--the interceptor aircraft, missiles, and

radar--are provided by the conuaands operating under NORAD. The
inajor component commands of NORAD are: the U.S. Air Force Air Defense
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command; the U.s. Army Air Defense command; Naval Forces, continenEal
Air Defense ConLr,rand; and the Royal Canadian Air Force (RCAF) Air Defense

Command. The three U. S. component commands have their headquarEers

at Ent 1\F3 and the RCAF Air Defense Comrnand is headquartered at St'
Hubert, Quebec. The peace-time mission of NORAD, and therefore of
Ent AFB, is to prePare plans and procedures for immediate joint de-

fensive action and to assure ur, "if."tive, 
combined force of instant

reacti on to attaclc. an underground Combat Operations Center in
Cheyenne Mountain, about five r:li-1es south of Colorado Sprir-rgs, ha.S

been compLeted recently and is ready for occupancy.

As of August Lg65, there rvere 4 ,297 Air Force personnel stationed at
Ent AFB. In additlon, about I,COO Army, Navy, and Canadian Air
Force personnel are currently at the installation; however, long-
term strength figures are available only for Air Force personnel
assigned to the base. Ent AFts has iircreased in strength annually
over the last eight years, averaging a gain of about 27A Air Force
personnel annually since L(,:)57. There aPpears to be no consideration
which should significantly change Ehis rate over the next two years'

Lilce military strength at the base, civilian strength has been in-
creasing each year since L957. As of June 1965, Ent AFB had a

total of 1,158 civilians employed at the two insEallations. The

civilian strength increases, tuhich have been relatively smal1 in recent
years, also ar. expu"ted to continue. The table below summarizes Air Force
personnel strength and civiliaii strength at Ent AFB and PeEerson
Fie1d from 1955 to t965.

Air Force Persoi'rneI d Civilian Streneth
EnE Air Force Base. Colorado

Decer,lb,er 1955-Augu st I965

Date
PiiL:-tary
strensith

2,C81
2,457
2,L53
. FAELrJ'.J
o otroLrOJZ

Civ:ilran
civi I serv.Lc€

3'lq
qrl5

/'rA
(roa
CLJ
oro

Mi 1 i tary
strength

2,925
3 ,302
3,4L4
3,753
3 ,885
4,297

Civilian
civil serviceDate

Dec.
il

tl

ll

il

I95 5
19 56
1957
1 958
195 9

Dec.
ll

tl

il

ll

l96t)
1961
LC)62

r95_?

L964
rs6f/

g7c
1,O18
1,a46
1,075
L,L21+
[,158

al Military strength as of August and civilian strength as cf June"

Source: DeparEment of the Alr Force.
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Air Force Academv. On June 24, 1954, the Secretary of the Air Force
announced thaE a site eight miles north of Colorado Springs would be

the permanent home of the newly a-uthorizeci Air Force Acader:ry. Until
tl-re facilities could be buj. IE, the acaderny was located at Lowery AFts,

Denver, Colorado. In the fall of 1!l-'8, the move was made to the per-
manent czllilpus. The Air Force Academy is dedicated to one objective,
the preparation 01= men for a career of service and leadership in the
U.S. Air Force.

Irr June L965, military personnel at the Air Force Acaderny numtered
about 1,659 and Air Force cadets totaleC 2,E44. The military strength
tctals llave been relatively stable since L96L, when the number of
milrtary personnel increased from a Decernber 1960 total of l r3OO to
a Decer.rber 19,61 level of I,515. On March 3, L964, Ehe Congress approved
an i-ncrease of authorized cadet strength of the academy from 2,529 to
4r/-+L1 with a corresponding enlargemeilt of the facilities to accorl-
*odat" the aciclitr-onal cadets. This increase in cadet sErength has

already l-,egun an.i should continue to add aLout 25'J'3AC cadets annually
to the total cadet strength durin3 the next ttuo years. A correspondirrg
iircrease ir: tot.al military frersonnel strenSth also is anticipated.

The supporLing civilians at the Air Force Acader;ry numllered 1r804
in July 1965. The December total civilian strength figure has remained
close to this level each year since 1961, but should increase slightly
to accomrnodate the larger caCet w-i-ng and supporting milltary Personnel
expected in the next f ew years. The following table indicates r-,rili-
Lary, cadet, and civilri-an strength at the Acaderrry since December 1955.

IIiIitarv and Civilian StrenqEh
Air Force Acadernv

Dec 1957-June 1965

Date
Mi 1 i tary
strenqth

L,i)44
L,4A1
I ,3OO
1 ,615
1,648
l,-7c4
I,go5
L,569

Civilian
civi-1 service

1 ,585
1,74A
l re'98
1,79L
1,825
1,774
I ,8D6
I ,8C4

Cadets

933
I ,4gO
I,7q8
2,192
2,45r)
2,452
2,537
2,844

Dec.
il

il

il

il

il

ll

June

I 956
l tr-sc

1 960
L96L
L962
t 963
196tr
I e65

Source: Department of the Air Force.
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Unemplovment

The JuIy 1965 unernployment total of abouE l,4OC persons equalled 2.4
percent of the tot.al r/:/or1( force in El Paso County. While this rate
is equal to the July 1964 level, it is well below the 3.8 percent
recorded in July 1963. Iecause annual average unemployment rates are
not availal-le, the July totals are utiLLzed; although they are some-

what Lelow annual averageS because of some seasonal employment oPpor-
tunities, they are useful for trend analysis. The unemployment rate
rose sEeadily duri-ng the 1958-1961 period to an eight-year high of 5.5
percent and then receded annually to the current low level. The
rising unemployment iir the late l95O' s was caused primarily by the
substantial reduction in construction activities during that period.
since 1951, however, job opportunities have been more plentiful, and

unemployment has been reduced, as shown in the table below.

Unemplovm t Trends
Colorado Sprirres. CoIorado. HMA

Julv I958 -Julv 1965

Year

19 58
I 959
L96A
I961

Unemp l oyrnent
Number Percent

2,OOC
2 , Orl0
2,oaa
2,25O

4.5
4.7
4.9
q<

Year

t962
L963
L964
19 65

Unempl ovment
Number Percent

2 rLCtO
1,932
L,278
1,397

4.4
3.8
2.4
2.4

Source: Colorado Department of Ernployment.

Future Er:rplovment Prospects

Based on recent employment Erends and on informatlon from iocal sources,
nonagricultural ernployment is expected to increase by about 6,OOC workers,
or 3,OOO annually over the next two years. This increase is below the
i963-1965 growth, but approxrmates the 196O-1964 average. The slight
reduction from the La,63-1965 average increase is t',ased on the fact that
some of the causes for the growth witnessed during that period are
not of a recurring naturel for example, the openirrg of a few, small
manufacturing firms, and construction of new facilitLes for the NORAD

complex and Air Force Academy.

It was noted earlier that nonmanufacturing employmenE dominates total
nonagricultural employment. This dominance is expected to continue,
with the major employment gains being in the trade and services seg-
ments of the economy.
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Inccme

The current median annual fararly income in Ehe Colorado Springs HMA, after
deducting Federal income tax, is approxrnately $6,375. The raedian fanlly
afEer-Eax income is expected to rlse to $6,675 hy L967, rePresenting an
increase of slightly over two perccrt annually. At present, about 23
percent of all families receive annual after-tax incomes L'eIow $4rO(lD
annually, while an estirnaEed 18 percent of the fa.urilies have annual after-
tax incomes of over $lCrOOC"

The nredian ar-'ter-tei< income of renter farnilies is abouE $51225 annual ly
and is expected to increase to $5r45O by 1967. Currently,31 percent of
these farnilies have'after-tax incomes below $4,OOO annually and 11 percent
receive after-tax incomes above $lOrOOC. Distributions of area families
by tenure and by income classes are Presented in table II.
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Demographic Factors

Population

Current. Estimate. As of October 1, 1965, the population of the
Colorado Springs HMA totals about 195rlOO, an increase of 51,35O
over the April 1960 total of 143,700. About 96,40O (49 percent)
of these people now reside within Colorado Springs. Population
in the city increased by over 37 percent during the April 1960-
OcEober 1965 period; however, the city of Colorado 'Springs annexed
over lO,OOO acres from the surrounding area, primarily to the east
and north of the city. The total annexations numbered about 1OO,

and the annual Municfu>al Year Book listed about 75 of these as
being one-quarter square mile or more. Nevertheless, a relatively
small proportion of the 1960-1955 population growEh of Cotorado
Springs (about six percent) resulted from annexations; since
1960, the city policy has been to annex a subdivision or section
before development has actually begun.

AbouE eight percen! of the current population in the Colorado Springs
FMA is classified as nonhousehold population. This ratio is high,
reflecting the many military personnel that are housed in barracks
or dormitories and not included in household population. Between
April 1960 and October 1965, nonhousehold population increased from
9,725 to about 16,5O0, a gain of over 6,775; this gain constitutes
about 13 percent of the total population gain. Thus, population in
households increased by about 44,600 between April 1960 and October
1965.

Past Trend. During the April 195O to April 1960 period, total popu-
lation in the Colorado Springs HMA grew from about 741500 to over
L43r7OO, an increase of almost 93 percent during the decade. The
city of Colorado Springs grew by over 24,700 persons (54 percent),
as it increased from an April 1950 total of about 45,450 to almost
7O,2OO in April 1960. Almost 9O percent of this growth resulted
from annexations by the city; during rhe 1950-1960 decade, these
annexations generally were substantially developed prior to
annexation.

Estimated Future Population. Based on the increases in employment
that are expected to occur in the Colorado Springs HMA during the
next two years, it is estimated that the total population will
increase by about 18,600, or 9,3OO annually, to an October 1967
Eotal of about 213,7OO. Most. of the growth is expected to occur
in the suburban fringes of Colorado Springs, mainly to the east
and south of the city.
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Natural Increas e and MiP.ration. The ma jor components of population
change are net natural increase (resident live births less resident
deaths) and net migration. About 69 percent of the 1950-1960 popu-
lation growth in the colorado springs [lMA resulted from net in-
migration; net natural increase yielded the remaining 31 percent.
similarly, net in-migration between April 1960 and october 1965

accounted for over 78 percent of the 51r350 increase in resident
population. The relatively high proportion of net in-migraEion to
the Colorado Springs HMA is caused primarily by increasing military
activities and rising employment opportunities in the area. The

1960-1965 net in-migration is above 1950-196O totals because gains
in boEh military strength and civilian employment have been sig-
nificantly greater since t960. The components of population change

in the HMA between April 1950 and october 1965 are presented in the
following table.

Comp onents of Populati on Chanee
Colorado Sorinss. Color HMA

Aoril l95o-October 1965

Cha e

Components
April 195O-
April l96O

April l96O-
October lg65e/

Total increase
Natural increase
Migration

69.219
2l,2Ll
48 , O08

51.350
11,15O
40,2OO

al Rounded.

'sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population, Colorado State
Department of Health, and estimates by the Housing Market
Analyst.

Aee of Population. Table III presents a comparison of the age dis-
tribution of the population in the Colorado Springs iMA for the years
1950 and 1960. Of importance is the median age of the population
which dropped from 31.1 years in 1950 to a 1960 level of 25.8 years,
which is significantly below the 1960 naLional median age of 29.5
years. The low median age evident in the area is the result of in-
migration of young families into the area during the 195Ors and
increases in strength at the military installations. A11 age
groups showed gains during the decade, with the greatest increment
in the age group under ten years, which increased by 2OrO0O, or over
151 percent. The smallest gain was ln the 6O-69 age SrouP which in-
creased lr8OO, or 30 percent. It is significant to note that the
nurnber of persons in the FMA under 20 years of age, about 57,600,
equalled over 40 percent of the total population, well above the 1950

proportion of about 32 Percent.
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Military Population. The number of milita ry personnel and their
dependents and military-connected civilians and their dependents
in Ehe HMA has been increasing steadily since 1950. D:ring the
April 1960-October 1965 period, the combined population growEh of
this group averag,ed an estimated 5r3OO annually, compared with an
averag,e annual increase of about 3,3O0 between 195O and 1960.

Military personnel and their dependents currently total an estimated
51,OOO persons, or 26 percent of the t.otal population in the Colorado
Springs HMA. In April I960, the estimated 29,OOO military personnel
and families accounted for only about 20 percent of the total PoPu-
lation. The rising proportion of military personnel and their fami-
lies during the 1960-1965 period is the result of at least Ewo fac-
tors: ( 1) military strength was at a lor,r level in 1960 because of
a reduction of activities at Fort Carson, and (2) since 1960, the
Air Force Academy and Ent AFB have had significant strength increases.
The number of military-connected civilians and Eheir dependents also
has been increasing steadily during the l960-1965 period, averaging
a gain of almost 1,3OO persons annually. The number of people in
this military-connected civilian caEegory currently totals about
22r5OO, almost 12 percent of the total population. As discussed
earlier, strength totals for military-connecEed civilians are more

stable than those for military personnel and, therefore, were not
affected by the cutback of activities at Fort Carson as greatly as
were the military totals. The table below shows the military and
nonmilitary seg,ments of the population at 1950, 1960, and 1965 levels.

Mi I i tary Civilian Components o Poou Iation
Colorado .Sprins Co o rado^ HMA

ApriI 195O-October 1965

P opu I at i on s€Erne_E!_e

April April October
1950 1960 1965

Nonmi litary- connected civili4n
Mi litary- connected civil iar#l
Militaryb/

Total

63 , OOO

2r5O0
9.OO0

7 4,5OO

99,3OO
I 5 ,450
29 . OOO

t43,7 50

l2L,.60A
22,5OO
51 . OOO

195,100

gl Military-connected civilian employees and their families.
!/ Military personnel and their families.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Population. Total population
for 1965 and component data for all years estimated by
the Housing Market Analyst"
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Househo 1d s

Current Esti-mate. Currently, there are approximately 54r95O house-
holds (occupied dwelling units) in the Colorado Springs HMA, an
increase of 12,800 (30 percent) over the April 1960 total of 42,15O.
Household growth in the IMA between 1960 and 1965 is not strictly
comparable with population growth during the period because a
relatively large proportion of the population increase represented
persons nct living in households. More pertinent to household
growth is the increase of about 44,600 persons in the household
population segment. About 56 percent of the april 196O-October
1965 total household growth occurred in the city of Colorado
Springs, with a current total of 3Or3O0 households.

Past Trend. Between April I95O and Aprtl 1960, the number of house-
holds ln the Colorado Springs area lncreased from 23r2OO ln Aprll.
19:50 to a total ot 42,150 in April 1960, The increase ln households
between 1950 and 1960 reflects, in part, the change in census def-
inition from rrdvuelling unitr ln the 195O Census torthousing unitrl
in the 1960 Census.

During the l95O's, the city of Colorado Springs accounted for about
4O percent (7,5OO) of the total household increase. The city rePre-
sented about 67 percent of households in the FMA in April 1950,
totaling over 15,65O; but, in April 1960, the 23,15O households in
the city accounted for less than 56 percent of the total. This
decreasing proportion during the decade reflects growth in the
suburban areas around the city of Colorado Springs and the rise in
military activities outside the city. The number of households
outside Colorado Springs increased from 7,550 in April 195O to
almost 19,OOO in April 1960, an increase of over 151 percent during
the ten-year period. The increase in households ouLside the city
accounted for over 60 percenE of the total household increase.

Household Size Trends. The average number of persons per household
in the Colorado Springs IMA has been increasing since 1950. Average
household size rose from 2.9 persons per household in April 1950 to
an average size of 3.2 in April 1960. This upward trend has continued
until the present although at a smaller rate, and is expected to rise
moderately during the 1965-196-7 fotecast period. The relatively low
averag,e size of households in the area is caused primarily by the
migration of many young families and single individuals into the
area seeking job opportunities.

Future Household GrowEh. Based on the anticipated increment in Popu-
lation in response to new job opportunities and on household size
trends evident in the atea) there are exPected to be about 60,300
households in the HMA by October 1961. This represents an averaS,e
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addltion of about 21675 annually durlng the two-year forecast period.
as in the past, almost all of this growth is expected to occur ln the
metropolltan area of Colorado Springs.

Mi 1 itary seholds . Based on family housing surveys conducted by

the three military installations in June
are currently about 10,20O military hous
crease of almost 79 percent over the 196

households currently account for almost

and August of 1965, there
eholds in the lIIlA, an in-
O total of 5,70O. MilitarY
19 percent of Eotal house-

holds in the colorado springs HMA. The growth of 4,50o military
households since 1960 exceeds the 1950-1960 growth. AlEhough

there was more rapid military growth during the 1960-1955 period,
some of the reported increase is the result of the low 1960 strength
total at Fort Carson. Military-connected civilian households in-

,creased from a 1960 total of 4,850 to about 6,900 in 1965, an

increase of 2r050 (42 percent); and nonmilitary-connected house-
holds increased by 6,25O (20 percent). The table below shows

the military and nonmilitary comPonents of total households at
1950, 1960, and 1965 IeveIs.

Militarv and Civilian Components of Tot al Households
Colorado Sprines. Colorado. HMA

April 1950-October 1965

Components

Nonmi litary- connected civi lian
Military- connected civi lian
Mi I itary

Total

Apri 1

19 50

20,7OO
850

I .650
23,2OO

Apri 1

1 960

3l ,6OO
4,85O
s.709

42,15O

October
L965

37 ,85O
6 ,9OO

10.200
54,950

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing. Total population for
1965 and components for aIl years estimaEed by the Housing
Market Analyst.
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Housing l,iarkeE F4qlqES

Housing Supply

Current Estimate and Past Trend At present, there are about 60,75O
housing units in the Colorado Springs HMA. This total represents a
net addition Eo the housing stock of about 12,55O uniEs (26 percent),
or about 2,3OO annuaLly since 1960 (see table IV). During the 1950-
l95O decade, the number of dweliing units in the area increased from
26,250 to almost 48,2OO, a gain of some 2L,95O (84 percent), or
almost 2,2OO units annuaLly. Part of this increase, however, may
have resulted from a definitional change from rrdwelling unitil in
the l95O Census to rrhousing unitrr in the l960 Census.

Type of Structure. As of April 1960, the census reported that units
in single-family structures accounted for about 73 percent of the
total housing inventory. Units in multifamily structures accounted
for 23 percent, and the remaining four percent were trailers. After
increasing from 59 percent of the inventory in l95O to 73 percent
in 196O, the proportion of single-family units has remained at approxi-
mately that level to the present time. Since 1960, uniEs in multifamily
structures have decreased slightly as a percent of the total, currently
represenLing about 20 percenE of the inventory. Aithough mult.i-
family construction has been increasing, the rate at which the total
housing inventory has grown has exceeded the rate of increase in the
number of multifamily units. Also, it has been onLy in the Last few
years that multifamiLy tonstruction has been substantial. Surveys by
the office of the county clerk and inquiries at military insLaLlations
and trailer parks indicated that the number of trailers in the area
has increased markedly since 196O. The high proportion of traiLers,
currently about seven percent of the inventory, is primarily the
result of the large number of military personnel in the area. The
following table lists the housi.ng inventory by units in structure for
1960 and 1965.
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The Housing Inventorv bv Units in Structure
Colorado Sprines. Colorado. HM.A

April 1960 and October 1965

Units in
structure

I unit
2 to 4 units
5 or more units
Trai 1 ers

Total

April October
1960 L965

Percent of total
1 960 L965

35 ,321
6,519
4,606
t.7L4ffir

44,650
6,750
5 ,350
4. OOO

60,7 50

73
13
10

4
100

73
11

9

7

100

al Differs slightly from count of all housing unit,s (49,L77)
because units by type of structure were enumerated on a
sample basis.

Sources: 196O Census of Housing.
1965 estimated by the Housing Market Analyst.

Age of Structure. A1most 23 percent of the current housing inven-
tory has been built since April 1960. The 131750 units added since
that time include approximately 21300 trailers. Approximately
161950 un-its in the housing supply were built prior to 1930.
The tabltv below presents a detailed distribution of the housing
inventory by thc age of structure.

Di stri bution of the Inv torv bv Ase of tructure
Colorado Sprinss Colorado. HMA

Octob L965

Year built9/

April l96O-October 1965
1955 - March 1960
1950 - t954
1940 - t949
1930 - 1939
L929 and earlier

Total

Number f units
Percentage

di stribut ion

27.9
100. o

13 ,750
14,t7 5
8,O25
5r4OO
2,45O

16.950
60,7 50

22.6
23.3
13.2
8.9
4.t

a/ The basic census data reflect an unknown degree of error in rryear
builtrt occasioned by the accuracy of response to enumeratorsr
questions as well as errors caused by sampling.

Source: 196O Census of Housingo adjusted to reflect building activity
and demolitions.
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Coodilrp4 !E lbe lnveqEqry. Of the estimated 6O,75O units in the
housing inventory at Ehe present time, only about 31550 (six percent)
are dilapidated or lack one or more plumbing facilities, representing
an improvement over the 196O ratio of more Ehan nine percent.

The relative newness of the inventory (46 percent built in the last
ten years) and demolition of a substantial number of substandard units
are the principal reasons for the low proporEion of uniEs dilapidated
or lacking one or more plumbing facilities. In additicn it is sig-
nificant to note that, although over one-quarter of the units i;r the
area are over 35 years oId, only a small proportion (six percent of
the total inventory) is dilapidated or lacking plumbing facilities.
Despite rapid growth recently, the city of Colorado Springs has not
experienced a decline in the quality of units in older, established
neighborhoods.

Value Rent According to the Census of Housing, the median value
of all owner-occupied housing units was $13,3OO in 196O. Recent sub-
division and scaEtered home construction, demolition of low-priced
units, and the slight increase in property values since 196O have
all been factors in raising the current median value of ornmer-occu-
pied units to above $14,OOO. The median price asked for a vacant
unit available for sale in 196O was $15,OOO.

The median monthly gross rent (contract rent plus utilities and
services) reported by the 196O Census was $8O. Virtually all new
multifamily rental housing constructed since April l960 has been
moderaEe- to high-rent apartment units, and rents are now above 196O

1evels, probably exceeding a median of $9O a month currenEly.

Residential Buildi ns Activitv

Annual Volume. Between January 1, 196O and September 1, 1965, there
have been about 12rO5O housing units authorized by building permits
for consEruction in the Colorado Springs tMA. Building permits
cover virtually lOO percenE of new residential construction in the
HMA. f,he 1965 tot.al to date, however, includes only permits
issued for colorado springs and the unincorporated areas of EI
Paso County. In 1964, building permits issued in these two seg-
ments accounted far 97 percent of total aulhorizaE.ions. Building
permits are issued also by five small, incorporated places in the
FMA, but as table V shows, they account for a very smaIl propor-
tion of all housing built in the area.
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The annual volume of new resident.ial construction has varied sig-
nificantly, principally because of changing military strength and
housing requirements. Of the 6,80O units authorized in the L956-
1958 period,2,160 (31 percent) were in projects at the military
installations in the area. Following the completion of 1,2O0
Capehart units at the Air Force Academy in 1959 and reduced
housing requirements at Fort Carson, the number of new residential
units authorized dropped frorn about 1,575 in 1959 to 875 in 1960,
the smallest number authorized during the past 15 years. slnce the
1960 1ow, residential authorizations have paralleled rising employ-
ment and population growth rates, increasing from 97O units in
1961 to almost 2,100 in 1962 and 2,375 tn L963. Over 3,400 housing
units were authorized for construction in L964, including 280
military units built at Fort Carson. In the first eight months
of 1965, over 21325 units were authorized in Colorado Springs and
in Ehe unincorporated parts of EI Paso County, slightly above the
level for the comparable period in L964. Authorized construction
in Colorado Springs has followed genera[ly the Erends evident in
the entire HMA. Units authorized in the city totaled about 2,O0O
in 1964, 59 percent of all units authorized in the HMA.

An annual average of about 1r95O housing units were authorized for
construction in the 1960 through 1964 period, above the average
of 1,850 authorized during the 195O decade. The difference in the
average number of private units authorized during the two periods,
excluding military housing, has been even greater. Authorizations
for privately-financed construction averaged L,625 units annually
between 195O and 1960 and almost 1,900 units annually during the
L96O through 1964 period.

New Const ruct on bv Tvpe of Structure. The number of new housing
units authorized by building permits by type of structure since
1960 is presented in the following table.

a
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UlrlS AqqhAllzed tV Burldine lelmits by Type of Structure
Colorado Springs. Colorado. HMA

Januarv 196O-AugWt 1965

Sing I e- ![u I rif aryLl:l
Year familv Total 2-4 units 5 or more units

1960
1961
L962
t963
t964
rs6*./

827
955

1,723

48
1l

37r
558

L,L84a/
6r6

44
8

341
4t9

1,Ol3a/
NA

Total
units

875
966

2 rO94
2,37 3
3 -40&/
2',32&/

I
2

1

815
222
710

4
J

24
139
t7l
NA

al Includes 28O units of military housing.
b/ Through August and includes only Colorado Springs and unincorporated

areas of E1 Paso County.

Sources: U. S. Bureau of the Census, Construction Report C-4O; Iocal
building inspectors.

Over 9 r25O (77 percent) of the total units authorized in the HMA

between 1960 and AugusE 1965 were single-family houses, and 2'8OO
were units in multifamily structures. The number of multifanily
units authorized has been increasing rapidly since a L96L low of only
11 units. In L964, over 1,175 uniEs, or 35 percent of the total
authorized, were in multifamily structures. IL should be noted,
however, that 28O of these were military-controlled units at Fort
Carson. In the first eight months of 1965, almost 62O units in
multi.family structures have been authorized for construction. The
high level of multifamily construction in recent years is caused
primarily by in-migration of young, typically renter-type families
and an increasing acceptance of multifamily units by the resident
population.

Units Under Construction. Based on building permit data and on the
postal vacancy survey conducted in October 1965, it is estimated that
there are approximately l rO5O housing units under construcEion at
the present time. The total includes about 45O single-family units
and 6OO multifamily units. Most of these new units are being built
in the metropolitan area of Colorado Springs.

Demolitions. There have been approximaEely 1r2OO housing units removed
from the Colorado Springs housing stock since 1960. Most of these
units were old, generally substandard, single-family homes. The
majority of the units lost through demolition were removed in Colorado
Springs to make way for new highway'l o-r as a result of code enforcemenc.
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Other units have been removed from the inventory through conversions,
fire and flood loss, and other changes in Ehe housing supply. Based
on local planning reports, on expected code enforcements, and on some
curtailment of highway construcEion within Ehe city, it is estimated
that about 3OO housing units wilt be demolished in the Colorado Springs
HMA during the next two years.

Tenure of Occupancv

Currently, 63 percent (34,600 units) of the occupied housing stock
is owner-occupied, and the remaining 37 percent (2O,350 units) is
renter-occupied. There has been a general trend toward home owner-
ship in the Colorado Springs IMA for many years, and even the in-
creasing multifamily construction recently has not affected the shift
markedly. owner occupancy increased from approxinnately 57 percent
in 195o to over 61 percent in 1960. Although the absolute number
of units occupied by renters has risen from lo,ooo in 1950 to about.
20,35O in 1965, the proportion of renters has dropped from 43 per-
cent in 195O to a current level of 3l percent.

Vacancv

1960 Census. There hrere about 3r275 vacant available housing units
in the colorado springs HMA in April 1960, equal to about 6.g percent
of the total inventory. of this number, about 65o were available
for sale only and 2,625 were available for rent, representing net
homeowner and renter vacancy ratios of 2.5 percent and 13.7 percent,
respectively. of t.hese available vacant units, however, four per-
cent of the sales units and 22 percent of the rental vacancies
lacked one or more plumbing facilit.ies. The large number of vacanL
units evident in the area in 196O was caused, in large part, by
the curtailment of some activities at Fort Carson and resulting
strength reductions.

Postal Vacancv Survev. .A postal vacancy survey conducted in the
Colorado Springs FMA in October 1965 covered about 491750 total
possible deliveries, or over 81 percent of the current housing
inventory (see table VI). At the time of the survey, almost 2rOOO
units (4.0 percent) were vacant. of the total units vacant, about
Lr24O were residences, a vacancy ratio of 2.8 percenE, and about
76o were deliveries to apartments, indicaEing an aparLmenE vacancy
ratio of l2.o percent. Although the postal vacancy survey listed
about lr24O vacant residences, over one-quarter of these units
acEually are available for rent. An additional 8oo units (about
230 residences and 57o aparEments) were reported to be under con-
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struction. Also r-nciuded in the Colcrado Springs area postal survey
were almost 2,I0O house t-r:ailers, of which 25, or 1.2 percent, were
in place and vacant.

It is important to note that the posEal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data pubtished by the Bureau of the
Census because of differenceS in Oefinition, area delineaEions, and

methods of enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by

tenure, whereas the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies
by type of structure. The Post Office Department defines a rrresidencerl

as a unit representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mail'
box). These are principally single-family homes, but include some

duplexes, row houses, and structures with additional units created
by conversion. An rtapartmentrt is a unit on a stop where more than
one delivery of mail is possible. Although the postal vacancy sur-
vey has obvious limitations, when used in conjunction with other
vacancy indicators the survey serves a valuable function in the
derivation of estimates of local market conditions"

Current.EstimaEe. Based on the postal vacancy survey, on less com-

prehe.,sive private surveys, and on field inspection, it is judged
that there are currently about 2r4OO vacant housing units available
for sale or rent in the colorado springs HMA. This total is sig'
nificantly below the 196O vacancy 1evel, reflecting the fact that
military strength at Fort Carson and general economic conditions
have increased favorably since then, wiEh a corresponding tightening
of the housing situation. Of the total vacant units, 85O are
available for sale only, rePresenting a homeowner vacancy rate of 2"
percent, and lr55o are vacant available rental units, or a renter
vacancy rate of 7.1 percent. 4\ more detailed presentation of the
housing inventory, occupancy, and vacancy characteristics is given
in table IV.

Sa les Market

General Mark t Conditions. In the past few years, improved
conditions and relative stability of military streng th have

4

business
led to

an improvement of the sales market. Although there appears Eo be

a slight excess of vacant available sales units currently, new

construction has been absorbed well and only a small proportion of
speculatively-buiIt houses remain unsold more than three months.
Most of the vacanE sales units on the market are those which have
been previously occupied. The large number of migrants into and out
of the area (caused mainly by the large proportion of military
families in the tMA) creates a constant turnover of sales houses which
probably tends to keep the homeowner vacancy ratio somewhat higher
than otherwise would be exPected.
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Most of the new sales consLruction in the area has been in subdivisions
in or near the city. ln the eastern sector of Colorado Springs, in an

area recently annexed by the city, homes priced in the $18,000 to

$23,000 range have experienced good marketability' To the south of
the city, in subbivided areas located near Eort Carson, houses prlced
primarily between $14,000 and $19,000 have been selling weIl. Hig[er
and lower priced houses are provided in many smalI subdivisions in
the area. According to locaI sources, current land and construction
costs are such that few, if any, new houses in the area can be built
to sel I be low $9 ,000.

Rental Market

Between 1960 and 1963, the large number of vacant rental units kept
apartment construction at a low level, but in late 1963 increasing
rental demand caused vacancies to decline to a more acceptable leveI.
Subsequent demand for rental units prompted an aPartment building
boom beginning in late 1963 which reached a level of over 9oo pri-
vately-financed units in 1964. In addition, about 60O multifamily
units authorized in 1965 currently are under construction in the
Colorado Springs atea. A few of the developmenEs report that some

units have been rented during the construction stages. It is
becoming clear, however, thaE as the supply of new apartment uniEs
approaches demand in the area, location and quality factors will
become increasingty important considerations for new renEal projects
coming into the market.

New rental housing in the Colorado Springs area is generally exper-
iencing good occupancy in all price ranges and unit sizes. A local
survey of apartment units built since I"963 covered 19 projects and
found 39 (4.2 percent) of the 935 units vacant. Gross monthly rents
in Ehe projects averaged about $1zo for one:bedroom units and $14o
for two-bedroom apartments. Some new rental units are offered
furnished and most have monthly leases available as a service for
military personnel.

Acceptable older rental units also have few vacancy
problems. These units generally offer fewer amenities than the
recent.ly-bui1t mult.ifamily projects, but rents are significantly
lower. There is a strong demand for this type of rental housing
because of the large number of military families in the area.
The rents which most milLEary families can pay generally are
below rentals charged in the new projects, and even t.he construc-
tion of 2r44O military-controlled units since 1956 has noE been enough
to relieve the pressure on the older segment of the rental housing
market.
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Mortgage Market

An ample supply of mortgage money was available in October for both
interim financing and long-term investment in residential real estate
in the area. There were no indications that developers and builders
were having problems obtaining funds. Loans typically were at 5 3/4
to 6 percent interest with 15 to 20 percent down and 20- to Z1-year
terms .

Mi I i tqrv Fami [v Hous ing

ForE Carson. As of June 1965 , there were 961 military-controlled
housing units at Fort Carson. An additional 2r752 units l^/ere lisEed
as off-post, community-support housing for eligible personnel. Of
the 961 on-base housing units, 2O2 were allocated to officers and
759 were occupied by enlisted personnel. Since the June 1965 family
housing survey, 28O units of appropriated fund housing authorized for
fiscal year L964 have been built and occupied at ForE Carson.

Air Force ,Academv. The llir Force Academy currently has 11264 miLiEaty'
controlled housing units on base, almost half of which are occupied
by officers. About 14 of the units were vacant at the Eime of the
family housing survey, August 1955.

Ent Air Force Base . As of August 1965, there are 43O military-con-
trolled housing unit.s at Ent I\FB; I41 units are occupied by officer
families and 289 are allocated for enlisted occupancy. At the time
of the family housing survey, all of the 43O military-controlled units
were off-post units leased by the Department of Defense and occupied
by eligible milit,ary personnel assigned to Ent AFB. About 2oo of the
units were allocated to Ehe Army and Navy personnel at Ent AFB and
the remaining units were occupied by Air Force personnel. The Air
Force pays a maximum of $160 gross rent to the private lessor and is
reimbursed from the occupantrs quarters allowance.

since A,ugust L965, 2oo units of appropriaLed-fund housing have been
added to the military-controlled stock at Ent AFB. The units are
located at the Peterson Field facility.
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Demand for Housins

Ouantitative Demand

Demand for new housing in the Colorado Sprlngs tlMA during the two-
year period from October l, 1955 to OcEober 1, 1967 is primarily
a function of the projected level of househo!.d growth, estlmated at
21675 annually. Consideration also is given to exPected losses from
the inventory, to the current and future tenure composition, and to
the transfer of some single-family houses from the sales inventory to
the rental stock. The moderate excess of sales vacancies and
the relatively small supply of acceptable vacant rental units also
are taken into account in determining deurand. Glvlng conslderatlon
to these factors, demand for additional non-assisted, prlvately'
owned houslng units durlng the next two years is esttmated at 21825
units annually, lncluding 1r925 sales units and 90O.rental units.
public low-rent housing ind rent-supplement accommodations are

excluded from the demand estimate.

A constructlon volume of about L1925 sales unlts annually during the
forecast perlod 1s below the 2r225 single-famlty houses authorized
ln 1964, but rell above the 195O-1964 average of about 1,500 autho'
rized annualIy. The number of vacant sales units currently avallable,
plus the large number of single-family homes nold under construction
(over 45O units) lndicates that a slight reduction of the 1964-1965
butlding level ls warranted.

The estimated annual demand for 9OO rental unlEs is'well above the
1962-1964 average of about 610 privately-flnanced units authorlzed
annually. Ttre projected rate is equal to the 1964 private constructlon
level and, lf continued, should provide an adequate supply of rental
unlts and leave the market in reasonable balance at the end of the
forecast perlod. New unlts have been absorbed welt ln the HllA with
no signiticant weakening in the market for existlnS, rental units, but
absorption of new units during the next year should be observed closely
and, if necessary, the demand estimate of 9OO units for the gccond
year of the forecasE period adjusEed accordlngly.

Qualitative Demand

Sales llousins. Based on the distrlbution of families by current
annual after-tax incomes, on the proportlon of income that Colorado
Springs area families typically pay for sales housing, and on
recent market experience, demand for new sales houslng is expected
to approximate the sates price pattern presented 1n the followlng
tabIe.
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Demand forNew Sal es Housing bv Price ClassEst imated Annual
Color ado Spring Co 1 orado HMA

6 -o

Number
of

units
PercenEage

di stribution

6

19'L4
13
t1
L7
l2

8
loo

I

Price ranqe

Under $12,ooo
$12,OOO - 13,999
t4,ooo - 15,999
16,ooo - L7 ,999
l8,ooo - L9,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
30,OOO and over

Total

115
365
275
250
2lo
325
230
155

1,925

Rental Housing. Under current construction and land costs, the

minimum Bross monthly rents achievable without public benefits
or assistance in financing or land purchase are judged to be $9o

for efficiencies, $1OO for one-bedroom units, $115 for two-bedroont

units, and $fZS ior three-bedroom units' At and above these min-

imum rents there is an annual demand for about 900 units of rental
housing

The monthly rentals at which privately owned net additions (excludlng

rent-supplement accommodations) to the aggregate rental housing inven-

torymightbestbeabsorbedbytherentalmarketareindicatedfor
various size units ln the following table. These net additions may

be accomplished by either new construction or rehabilitation at the

specifieJ rentals with or without public benefits or assistance

through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in financing or land acquisi-
tion. The production of new units in higher rental ranges than in-
dicated below may be justified if a comPetitive filtering of existing
accommodationstolowerrangesofrentcanbeanticipaEedasaresult.
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Est.imated Annual Demand for New Rental Units
Bv lloathly Qqoss Rent and Unit Size

Colorado Springs. Colorado. HML
October 1, 1965-October I , 1967

Size of unit
Monthly 

. 
",qross renE- Efficiencv

130
L25
L20
11s
110 -
105
100
90
80
75 -
65
,:

One
bedroom

36;
360
340 -
325
300
270
245
235 -
195
170
150
L25
to5 -

80

Two
bedroom

30;
275
250
225
2L5 -
180
160
140
L20
100 -
75
25

Three
bedroom

10;
90

-85
70
60
55
45

-35
30
10

90
95

IOO
l05
110
115
L20
L25
130
r35
140
150
160
170
180
200
220

and
il

ll

il

1t

il

lt

il

il

1t

il

lt

il

il

il

lt

il

over
,t

ll

ll

il-

il

lt

ll

il

il

lt

il

lt

lt -
lt

ll

a/ Gross rent is shelter or contract rent plus the cost of utilities.

Note: The above figures are cumulative and cannot be added vert.ically.
For example, demand for one-bedroom units from $lOO to $12O
is 65 units (365 minus 3OO).

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apart-
ments, exc Iuding public Iow-rent hor-ising and rent-supplement accom-
modations, is based on projected tenant-family income, the size
distribution of tenant households, and rent-paying propensities found
to be typical in the area; consideration is also given to the recent
absorption experience of new rental housing. Thus, it represents
a pattern for guidance in the production of rental housing predicated
on foreseeable quantitative and qualitative consideraEions. Even
though a deviation may experience market success, it should not be
regarded as establishing a change in the projected pattern of demandfor continuing guidance unless thorough analysis of all factors involvedclearly confirms the change. rn any case, particular projecLs mustbe evaluated in the light of actuar market performance in specific
rent ranges and neighborhoods or sub-markets.



Table I

1.Iorli Force and Di strrlbution of Ernployrnent bv Tvpe of Industry
Colorado Sprinqs. Colorado. HII,A

Julv 1958-JuIv 19(5

I tern

TotaI civilian worlt force

Unemployment
Percent of work force

July July July
1958 195!r lL)6t)

2,OilO
4. s7"

44.7 2C 42,LAO 4I .O55 4C .7 53 47 .65C 4S .811 53 .628 58 .352

39 . C55
2,ccci

Jul y
t 961

L 9 t.-:t '

). )/"

38 .5C3
r , g50

JuIy
lct62

2. rlL\a

45 .55p
1 2r\

JuIy
I 963

1,832
, aol

46.)19
I ,758

July
1964

| ,27'i
2.47"

52-354
I ,685

July
t965

1,39'7
2.47.

56 .955
1,633

42,120
I ,9CC

4A.62A
2,355
9,235
2,DOA
6,785

96C
6,165
5,47a
7,g5C

40. 10c
l,g5)

6,go0
1,13C
6,520
6,395
7 ,'65

) (\:-Lr"'

4.e7"
, onn

4.87"

Empl oyment
Agricul tural

Nonagricul tural
Manufacturing
Contract construction
Transportation and utilities
Trade
Finance, i_nsurance, and real estate
Service, excl. of private household
Government
A11 other nonag. employment

Source: Colorado Department of Frnployrnent.

38.150
, ,1 ri

5,25O
1,875

37 . 155
2,995
^ oo trz, oo)
1 ,9C5
6,57C
L,2E
7 ,155
6,29o
g,o4o

37 .339
2,86A
3,555
I ,885
5 ,960
I ,2oo
6 ,955
6,360
B,N7E

44.325
L nqn
4,17 5
2,545
8,185
2,43O
g, s7c
7 ,165
6,775

45.22L
NA
NA
NA
I.IA

IiA
NA
NA
liA

5a.665
3,7 4L
4,536
2,45c)
9 ,833
2,64A
8,995
9,499
8,962

55.322
4,806
5,334
2,597

Lc,562
2,-7 3E
i ,3-7 4

lc ,39 4
9 't"t-i



Percen

Table II

pe Distribu ion of Famil es bv Annual I ncome

Annual
after-tax incomes

Under $3,oOo
$3,OOO - 3,999

4,OOO - 4,999
5,OOO - 5,999
6,OOO - 6,999
7,OOO - 7 ,999

I 965 incomes
AII Renter

families families

1 957 incomes
Atl Renter

families families

t3
10
1t
l2
11
to

100

$6,375

L7
L4
t5
r4
t2

7

6

4
5
4
2

100

$5,225

l2
9

1l
11
11
10

8
7

11
5
5

100

$6,67 5

L6
13
l5
t3
l2

8

6
4
6
4
3

100

$ 5 ,45O

8,OOO - 8
9,OOO - 9

lo,ooo - 12
12,5OO - 14

9

6

o
4
4

1

999
999
499
999

15,OOO and over
Total

Median income

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst'



Table IlI

PooulaEion D!s tribut, i bv Aee
Colorado Sprinps. Colorado. HMA

April 195O-APrit 195O

Aoril 195O
Number Percent

April 1960
Number Percent

195O-1969 chanpe
Number PercentAse sroup

Under 10
10-19
20-29
30-39

40-49
50-59
6C--69
70 and over

ToEaI

L3,2O2
1O ,9 17
tL,934
10,898

8 ,987
7 ,294
6,O73
5 .218

7 4,523

33,185
24,397
22,640
2(U^,69L

L6,648
ll,l27

7 ,879
7.t75

L43,7 42

23,1 19,983
13,48O
10,706
9,793

7 ,66L
3 ,833
1 ,806
L.957

69,219

1sr .4
L23. s
89.7
89.9

L7 .7
t4.7
15. O

L4.6

L2.l
9.8
8.1
7.O

100.o 100. o

85.2
s2.6
29.7
37 .5
92.9

I
I
1

7.O
5.7
4,4

11 .6
7.7
5.5
5.O

Median age 3r.1 25,8

Source: 195O and 195O Censuses of Population'



Table IV

Components of the Housinq Inventorv
Colorado Springs. CoIorado. HMA

AoriI 195O-October 1965

Apri I
19 50

Total housing supply

Occupied housing units

Ornmer -occupied
As a percent of total occuPied

Renter -occupied
As a percent of total occuPied

VacanE housing units

Available vacant
Eor sale

Homeowner vacancY rate
For renE

Renter vacancy rate

Otheru acantg/

23,_,235_ WJ
23.214 42rl5l

L3,2L2
s77"

10,OO2
437"

3,O21

723
201
r.s7;
522
5.OA

Apri I
1 960

25 r592
6rz

L6,559
392

6,026

3.284

.sT"

.74

October
L965

_60,750

54, 95O

34,600
637"

20 ,35O
377"

1,8oo

2.4C,0
850

.47"
50
. Lt-

6
2

216
13

57

21
2

1r5
7

2,299 2,-7 42 3 , 4OO

al Includes vacant seasonal units, dilapidated units, units rented or
sold awaiting occupancy, and units held off the market.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1965 estimated by the Housing Market Analyst.
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Table V

Number of Drnrelline Units Au horized bv Buildi p Permits
Colorado Sprinss. Col orado. HMA

1950-r965

Green Mountain
Year

1 950
1 951
L952
I 953
t954

I 955
I 956
L957
I 958
L959

al
bt
c/
d/
e/

Colorado
Springs

474
,o79
394
379
918

949
677
538
823

1,OI9

El Paso
Countv

533
631
66L
s77

L,626

Fountain
Town

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

2L
4L
40
NA

Falls Tor^rn

Manitou
Springs

NA
NA
NA

Monument
Town

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Palmer Lake
Town

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Total
HMA

, o55
956

2,544

2,838
2.O8gAl
r,oaoh/
3,O3*/
1 ,559

875
966

2rO94
2.373
3'.4C,d/
2'.32f/

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NI\
NA
NA

I

6
4
6
6
9

NA

2

3
2
9
8

NA

NA
NA

5
6
4

NA

oo7

,71o
I
1

I

1

1

I
2

889 NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

t-

6
4

24
43
NA

4t2e/
ru2b/
2L+/
550

1950
r 961
L962
t 963
L964
ts6f/

601
656

L,2O2
1,351
2roo9
L,4l+E/

259
297
8s4
936

L.2s#/
88F/

Includes 460 military units at Fort Carson.
Includes 5OO military units at Fort Carson-
Includes 1,2OO military units at the Air Force Academy.
Includes 28O military units at Fort Carson.
Ihrough August.

Sources: u.S. Bureau of the census, construction Report C-40; local building inspectors'



Toral residenccs and dparrments

Table Vl

Colorado Springa. Colorado. Area Postal Vacancv Survev
October 14-20. 1965

Residence!

Postal aea
1'ual possible

deliveries

49.754

17 .O tl

15 576

I,282
13,41s
8,774
3,349
4,67 5

2.683

L,409
|,274

I'n d er
( onsl{lt , Is,.J \eh

\ acant units

dcli.r:rres \ll 't t sed \etr const.

The Survey Area TotaL

Colorado Springs

Hain Office

I .995

I,7II

718

4.0 1,659 336 791

3.6 1.385 326 786

4.6 562 56 1b2

34
264
145
87

I93

43.422

4t.132

t2,121

t.236

I ,092

401

2.8 1,013 223 229

2.6 87 6 216 2 18

3.2 355 L6 44

Dr!nches:
Fort Carson
Knob Hill
IIoEth End
SecDr i t y
llest End

Other Cities end Toens

llanitou Springs
U.S. Air Force AcadeEy

34
446
210

91
212

284 10.6 214

284 20.2 274

30
293
155

91
t22

t44

144

t37

137

30
195 98 57
93 62 84
8743

116 6 30

2,4

t.9
2.7
2,9

2.7
3.3
2.4
2.7
4.5

t,242
11,638
8, 110
3,349
4,266

18; n;
65 151
43

19 36

10 II

I0 tl

2 .090 Z 11

816
1 ,274

7 11

dormitorier; nor doee it covcr boardcd-up residences or apailtrrrnls rhar dre fl,,1 inreno,.d lor oL!upan( \.

onc possiblc delivcry.

Sourct: IHA postal rat:anty surr,r ron(lu,tcrl Ly coll.rL,,ratinI p,)siro,!srrr(r).

?

\ a.ant unit.Toral po-sible ---------:::j::: l nd"r
deliveries lll 'i t.ed \eh

\ ac anr\,,. .;
.l 

oral ,te

6,332

5, 739

2 .849

7 59 12 .O 646

619 10.8 509

lt7 1 1.1 307

t68

568

318

26 t.2

23 1.1

l6 2-5

t1l

110

10

84

2,088

2 ,083

646

892

r,177
661

4 10.0
153 8. 6
55 8.3

90 22.0

140 23.6

140 23.6

4
69
52

v;
67

6

;
I

3

:
:

I
5

1.;
0.1

L.2

l

77 13409

s93

593

r17 l
r31

60. 0

50. 0
t7 -6
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